LAKETOWN RANCH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
2020 SCHOLARSHIP
The Laketown Ranch Benevolent Society Scholarship aims to support Cowichan Valley
students as they pursue post-secondary education by providing Scholarships for students
of the Cowichan Valley who will be going on to study in the arts at post secondary
institutions. Eligible students may be studying in any area related to the arts.
The Society was formed in 2017 but extends back to a much longer history of providing
donations and gifts in kind to a variety of causes and worthy beneficiaries. Laketown
Ranch, home to a number of the nation’s top music festivals, and host to some of the biggest
names in the music industry, wants to support local students as they follow their ambitions,
talents and dreams while pursuing an education.
Each year, the Society will award scholarships to students in the amount of $1500 per year,
with the possibility of renewing for a total of 4 years.
To be eligible, students must:
• Grad 12 graduate from School District 79 (Cowichan Valley)
• Be continuing on to pursue studies in the arts at an accredited post-secondary
institution
To apply, students must:
• Submit a letter or essay of approximately 750 words expressing why they
believe this Scholarship should be awarded to them and why receiving this
scholarship would help them
Additional:
• Attach two recommendation letters and current transcript
• Payment of scholarship monies will be made available to the successful student
upon confirmation of their acceptance and registration at an accredited postsecondary institution
• In order to be eligible for renewal for four years, students will be expected to
maintain a 70% grade average during each year of study and send in current
transcript each year
We look forwarded to your submissions. Thank you to all applicants for helping to make
our community so great!

